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28 Kin» St. West, Manning Arcade.the text of the reply of the Spanish 
ieift to our minister's note on t’u- 
Stlou. The "street" had been led 
e that It would be convlllatory and 
. but, judging from to-day's ro

is far from being so. It outil 
sal for a scheme of autonomy tor 
id expresses eoufltleuee that rebel
la- supptyssed. but Insinuates that 

erica n Government Is responsible 
■Iintliiuatlou by ia*mlttlng suppllea 
l to leave American shores. It also 
i the right to search Amerieau vea- 
mlbUsterers. etc. Prior to the re
tins news the bull Interests had 

,ld of Sugar. Itock Island. Burling- 
nhnttan, t'hlcago tins and advaneed 
-out le. but In the general selling 
nt which followed, this Improve- 
as lost. The bulls rallied to the 
of the market, but It closed Irre- 
ld unsettled at about the lowest

1
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I. |MR- G. B. CAMPBELL OF APPINSAFE FOR A SEASON.pedoes had been used, they would have 

been ineffective.
The committee of investigation which 

was appointed to enquire into the mat
ter has already decided that two ora
cers, named ltastopoulo and Anastasi, 
must be tried b.v court-martial on the 
charge of culpable* negligence.

The anti-dynastig' newspapers are mak
ing violent attacks on Prince <teovge of 
Greece, who xvaa the commander of the 
torpedo flotilla. The Prince, who was 
a great favorite with the masses pre
vious to- the war, is deeply affected l,y 
these attacks. ,

The Asty observes that the scandal 
surpasses anything that conk! be ima- 
gined,.adding that Prince George emerges 
from it with diminished prestige.

DTNA MITER DALY

:Will Carry the fennervatlve Benner In 
West Middlesex at the Coming.5w. Js Local Election.

28.—The Codserva- ?Mount Brydgrs, Oct. 
tlve convention of West Middlesex was held 
In the Township Hall at this place to-day. 
A very large aud enthusiastic gathering 
assembled. The convention was opened by 
President John Morgan, after a re-election 
of the old officers for the balance of the

:

Or, Rather; Has Laurier Be
come a Conservative ?

lCo-Operating With the Mahdi 
in the Soudan.E

I
year.

Dr. Roome, ex-M.P., favored the gather
ing with a few remarks. He said the feel
ing all over the country was la favor of 
a change In the local house. The president 
then spoke in favor of united action being 
taken by all Conservatives to defeat the 
Hon. G. W. Ross at the uexrt election, and 
emphasized the need of proper organiza-

Major Beaty of London was of the opinion 
that .Messrs. Hartly and Rosy were very 
doubtful of re-eleorion, and were already 
making their own relations sure by appo'tit- 
ing them to positions made vacant on pur
pose for them. Nominations were then call
ed for, and the following were nominated:

D. Leitch, Warden of the Couût.y: G. B. 
Campbell of Appin, J0I41 Lcitch, Glencoe; 
Lawyers D. Tooth, McPliillips and Bartlett 
of London ; Mr. Henry G rough 
Hemy Lindsay of Strathroy, Oapt. Gamer 
of Delaware. Dr. Roome and others.

Warden Lei tab thanked lik friends for the 
honor conferred on him, but had to decline. 
He hoped whoever got the nomination 
would carry West Middlesex for the Con
servatives. In his position of warden some 
very flagrant" expenses 011 the part of the 

‘present Government had come to hLs notice, 
especially in the Eduoational Department.

Mr. Campbell 
tfoe nomination 
was nominated.

Mr. McPhilllps of London gave a very 
rousing speech on the necessity of ousting 
the Hardy-Roas combine if we wished to 
have a Government who were acting for 
the best Interests of the country.

Mr. G rough decided to stand, as he had 
been asked to. do so by his friends.

otner nominees having resigned, 
iiy G. B. Campbell and Mr. G rough
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Q> Which is Causing a Good Deal of Talk 

in Montreal Political Circles.
N O*flurrying to Khartoum to Preserve 

the Ottoman Empire.
In I—and— yAddressed a Large Crowd at Limerick a»d 

Deaonneed the Haver.
Dublin, Oct. 28.—According to a de

spatch frotn Limerick, there was great 
excitement throughout that city this 
evenmg in anticipation of Mr. John 
Daly « departure for the United States. 
The police patrolled the entire town in 
speciaJ force, as it was feared there

_Trth«-« opened a- • -rHlsh
laallerla* r.rty at Sampagba ,™r. Dab" addressed a large and en-

tnu«astic meeting of his admirers, and 
in the com-sc of an imptv-eioned spec A. 
denotmee<r the mayor of lÂmenâck ns 
‘the myrmidon of Dublin OastiSy for 

havmg struck his (Dni-'-l na.me off the 
list of burgesses for the current yen-, 
on the ground that he had not occupied 

a residem-e at Limerick for twelve 
months prior to Aug. 31 last, thus ren- 
dermg him ineligible for election to the 
mayoralty.

A?Store.rystallized. Nft
t nil IY, SLAIN CO.,

LIMITED.
H1 Mr- Tarte Says He ts Still a Censerratlre 

and is Pnlliag Sir Wilfrid Over t# 
That Side of the relltleal Llae-Boh. 
Mr. DetJ.rdl.t Summoned ta Some- 
Hit Mission Thought te Be Connected 
With the Manitoba School Settlement— 
General Sews Frem Montreal.

British and French Commissioners Will 
Begin a Conference Tedey lo Settle 
the Territorial Disputes In West Africa

// A■ten, end Wholesale drovers.
Toronto. ?
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Wlip Indus*» Balloon Said to ■ere 
Seea by Whalers—Cable News.t Regulators \ ?\V\ l i

• Montreal, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—There- 
ean be now no reasonable doubt as to 
Sir Adolph Chapleau's desire to form 
a coalition with Sir XVilfrid Laurier.. 
His Honor’s mouthpiece here. Le 
Monde Canadien, has an article from 
Hon. George A. Nan tel even mote
pronounced than before. “What is the 
difference,” he asks, “between a Liberal: 
and a Couseî-vative? X only speak of: 
them, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Cat-, 
servative of the Colonial tie. carrying 
with it loyalty to the British Crown, as 
the first article in the Conservative 
progfauA Now, is there a British sub
ject more loyal than Laurier ? British 
to the core; is he not, too. loyal for 
many of us, and especially for the 
Liberals? We Conservatives have been: 
taught to respect the. policy of civil 
tolerance 
in p 
and

IAVO 25 per cent, to 40 per, cent, 
l fuel, because they reflect the 
ext, produce a better tempera- 
ire, make the fuel burn to ash's, 
oiving no clinkers, for same cost 
i luei.

V.v-,VA i ;Peris, Oct. 28.—The Eclair publishes 
a remarkable article to-day to the effect 
that three French missions are new un 
their way to Khartoum, by forced 
marches as a result of an muieretand- 
mg with the Mahdi, reached In 18tH), 
by which France recognizes the Soudan 
as an independent state under the suzer
ainty of the Sultan of Turkey, in re
turn for certain concessions. In conclu
sion, The Eclair says: “France is act
ing in these regions by the express de
sire of the -Mahdi, and in conformity 
of the integrity, of the Ottoman Empire, 

' with the principle ■ of the maintenance 
ihcessantly proclaimed by M. Hanotaux, 
the French Minister for Foreign 
Affairs.”

T- V A ■*’
t it *

s i said he, was willing to take 
if igf more popular manv. ? IÜ \v'h

\WHEAD HARDWARE CO nw/À• »
V.inntrers Wanted Food.

» Brindisi, Italy. Oct 28.—A despat à 
from Athens, which the censor there 
refused to allow the operators to seud, 
says that great excitement prevailed 
at the Greek capital on Monday. Sev
eral hundred volunteers, the message 
continues,. invaded many of the shops 
of that city and seized clothing and 
food. The shop keepers resisted, some 
of them using arms in so doing. This J 
caused a panic. All of the shops in 
the city were hurriedly closed, aud final
ly the rioters were dispersed by strong 
patrols of troops, who succeeded in ar
resting the ringleaders. The rioters 
defend their conduct on the ground that 
they were cold and hungry.

6 Adelaide East. 2V> \\\\:K j1 ! 
V ! vV/

)\ All the 
it left oui 
in the
called on for credentials for delegates, and 
on taking the vote Mr. Campbell was found 
to have a fair majority. Mr. G rough moved 
•that the vote be declared unanimous for Mr. 
Campbell.

Mr. Campbell thanked the convention for 
the .honor bestowed on him. and said he had 
served in every capacity in the Conserva
tive ranks up to the present time, he hav
ing started as a boy of 11 to drive voters 
lo the polls. Hurras prepared to 
now till election day, and if thorough or
ganization and hard work for a good cause 
were of any use he expected to carry the 
rid»ng.

The meeting closed nboi£t 4 p.m., with the 
greatest of good feeling.

mmChina*» Cmlp.
r A. King & CO.. 12 King-street 
-eelved the following despatch from 
> to-day:
'.millions prevailing in wheat to-day 
iltv bullish. The news that came to 
rkot was of an insignificant volume 
t Important, but the speculative (le
vas good. Influenced by the falling 
eveipts Continued drought east of 
sslsslppl Hirer and tbd very light 
of wheat. October and December, 
fleeted the. most by the strong 
jn prevailing, the former advancing 
Id the latter 2 cents lier bushel, us 
eil with vesterdayi's close, while May 
ed onlv‘l%v. The tendency among 
has been to cover their outstanding 
•ontnicts for Dec. and sell them in 
ferrrtl future and as a eonsequenee 
idened the spread between the two 
, at one time to. about 814c. we 
e no partlrular reason why sneh a 
lifferenve should prevail. We do not 

that stocks will Increase lietween 
nd May 1: on the other hand they 
ply to-be much smaller. The day s 
ices were again large, making an 
ate of 1147.000 bushels. Liverpool 
Id to lHd higher, but Paris was 

me lower. The market uponed firm 
ut 93c. held steady around this figure 
short time, then advaneed rapidly to 
declined half a cent, which was re- 
,1: but lost again during the last 

The advance brought out realizing 
md checked the buying .which was 
■nt in the session.

has been active, although the range 
,-en rather narrow. Receipts were 
I ash bids were a little higher. 
•Ithstaudlng the large receipts of 
provisions have been steady. there 
air buying of ribs by commission 
; and packers. Receipts of bogs were 

with :47,00ft estimated for to morrow, 
iityre .V Ward well (John J. Dixoui, 
?d' the following despatch from vtti-

ati-Tbo strength in wheat was eon- 
thls morning without anything de- 

- bullish ill the news, and the market 
very firm until near the close, when 

realizing sales, it declined 
un the best prices, but cloned very 
t the decline. The smaller receipts 
intinued outflow from the seaboard 
he features roos. alluded to. ( abln 
was firm, but there was nothing 
ng in the export, business. Total sales 
board only 23 1oa .s. The sent ment 

the best traders here is decidedly 
and the uiarket will receive ample 

nee every time is shows an advanc- 
idencv. We would not feel surprised 
ie reaction, but think the market Is 
Ni for a higher range of value®. 
isions-upened strong and a shade 
: receipts of hogs 5000 less

The market advanced on buying 
j and ribs by Swift & I'm; '‘V^ngth 

selling by other r"''k”s. Strength 
eat was also favorable to the early 
■e the market closing weak nt about 
west prices of the day. Estimated 
omorrow 37,000.

1 k wx\’ The couveners were then\\\Xv;
ii-

\ (I'/,m {[I /
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fight from
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To Settle the Dltpnte.
Paris, Oct. 28. — The British and 

French commissioners appointed to dis
cuss the territorial disputes in West 
Africa between France and Great Brit
ain will begin their sessions to-morrow, 
the French Minister for Foreign Affairs. 
SI. Hanotaux, and the British Ambassa
dor to France, Sir Fdmttnd Mon,son, 
having decided upon the general lines 
of the discusssiom.

TRIBESMEN ORBITED EIRE.

Devonshire Begin.vat Attacked at Se 
pasha ras»-€»l. Sage Woanded.

among all races end ere ails 
rder to 1'rve in peace and harmony,

___ 'build up a great nation. 1 asK.
is there any one more tolerant than Sir 
Wilfrid, and is he not even more toi-, 
erant than ourselves? We have been 
taught to respect civil, political aud 
religious authority, and leaving aside 
is there anyone more tolerant than Sir; 
Wlfrid for having resisted civil and. 
religious authority ? As for religious 
authority, Isiurier defers to Rome evcryi 
instant, to the great scandal of his op
ponents. I have also been told that 
Gonservatives seek to found a nation, 
moitorchical in'principle, and, I repeat, 
who desires -it more» than Laurier, with 
all his decorations? The Conservatives 
wish to give this nation an entire free
dom of trade with and against all other 
countries. Great Britain included. Dose 

Laurier» desire the sarçe thing, and 
does he not wish to go further than 
the rest of us on this question? You 
will vet see him an advanced protec- 
tioukrt against the United States, and 
what a noble vengeance this will be 
for the Conservatives! We. want buolic 
works, railways and canals, and who 
wants more canals and railways than 
Laurier, than Blair, than Taxte. his good 
and faithful friends?” , ,

Hon. Mr. Nanfel concludes bv de
claring that a coalition. présumnHv be
tween Ohapleau and Tarte, would put 
an end to political immorality. Ail tae 
above seems to be confirmed by the 
fact that Hon. Mr. Tarte remarked the 
other day that he was still .a Conserva
tive, and that he was daily bringing 
round Sir Wilfrid to Conservative prm- 
ciplee.

Z/ l1/
CUBAN ItBNORMS.

'h GOOO-BXE, BUTCHER !
A Chamber erDepetlei, a Cabinet and the 

Fewer of Tele Accorded. , General Weyler It «» Take lilt Departnre 
From Havana for Spain Te-day-v 

Cubant Won’t be Sorry.
Havana, Oct. 28. — The Spanish 

steamer Montserrat, Captain Descham. 
from Barcelona via Cadiz and Vera 
Cruz, for this port, has arrived here, 
and has already emlbarked the horses 
and carriages belonging to General 
Weyler, the retiring Oapain-General of 
Cuba. General Weyler sails to-roorro v.

Madrid, Oct. 28.—The following re
forms for Cuba, it is understood, have 
been formally passed upon and approved 
by the Spanish Cabinet: The Cuban 
Chamber of Deputies is to consist of 
between 40 and 50 members, a deputy 
fog each 40,000 inhabitants. The Gov
ernor-General is to choose from this 
Chamber five members to form an 13x- 

Simla Oct 28.—An official despatch eeutive Committee, consisting of a 
from Gundaki says that during a recon- President and Minister of the Interior, 
naisance this afternoon to the foot of 1'tmuK-e, Justice and Public Woras. 
the Senipagha Pass by the Devonshire ,rhp (rovmnor-General of Cuba is to 
It^imenT and a d^chment of Goorkhas ha ve the right to veto legislation, 

the insurgent tribesmen opened lire upon 
the British force at long range. Colonel 
Sage was wounded. The cufemy have 
been moving toward! the summit o-f the 
pass all the afternoon.

zâ
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A Saturday Night A traction.
Tomorrow night, when the store is 

ablaze with its gorgeous ilhmiitKitiona, 
and its beautiful decorations are bathed 
in sparkling floods of light, is a good 
it into to visit Diseens. Its day-time 
attractions are intensified to a wondcrf tl

Comelldetl.il ef the Nerlbere New Toil! y. Advocate I he tease af tbe Methodist degree in the flood of .brilliant li^t at

- •“ zxxsr — Tsrrss? £s?ssr
Albany, N.Y., Get. 28.—There was filed- Whitby, Oct 28.—(Special.)—The topic dPcoration-s in brass, .bronze and glass, 

with the Secretary of .State to-day a talked about most at to-day’s sessions- «^m^tiide^rfertiom^of^BpJendors^n 
certificate of the consolidation of the of the Methodist Women's Missionary ^splays of furs of every description, 

,, Northern New York Railway Company Society meeting here was whether to present a scene of enchanting magnih-
$3.131..>77. Bai-ances. wUh th<; New York & Ottawa Railway {start a paper independent of the various | fence which the vUd»,-, will reatilto

• a- Company, under the name of the latter, church papers for advancing tbe cause Wnge and Temperan^-
W. H. McNeil, managing director of ,7,, %“. .. , . .... . . „ the society has at heart. It was finally a* tue corner or i«aa. auo pthe Anthracite Coal Conmaav. arrived Tbe York & Ottawa road ts the decjded tQy g(> ODl;ls ttt prescIU aud J. streets is mentioned.-----------------

in the cita- frein the west this morning. W?heh ^Raif^d'^V°r to s?c"re “ore ™ «„« m Two Thlu,..
j____, - ,, ; . . »., — .9 sion from the Mate Kail road Lommis- the paper of the fieneral Mission Society „ _ . , »and proceeded on the outgoing Adam* *jon to build a steam railroad from ot the Methodist Church. A reputation, so nicely balanced on

express to Montreal. He stated that the Moira, Franklin county, to the St. Law- „ „ p,iurmîô»»i i.iemt. two lines df merchandise^—hue htits at
conmore mines are now .being opened ^ bLilt ***■ Dr. Potts addressed the meeting re^oti^te the firm’s Imderaÿn with

and turning ont 10C tons per month,

will be 3000 tans per month. the new company is $1 480 000 which h?iuk. He said there *yns name of AJ. -and D. Ihneen is
a . . . ». t . ‘Ve com pan j is -1 w un. n j a grQW11rar sentiment air-Liiist cxtendirc woven with the wames of the world-

A party of four were out m Buffalo the amount of the consolidated camtai the work am011gst the In^i:tlis Mam- famous hatters—Dunlap and Heath.
Dako district near Mouse Jaw for two bf the two companies, the Northern New toba alld the Northwest, as they were For years Messrs. Itincen have been the
days last week, aud succeeded in bagging i M-,ork w tho nr.nU-Lllrh.t’£i a decaying race. The Government should exclusive Canadian agents for botu

DfS'duri^Te^ Brookl^’ George*1 Bariey' °“ ^ ,'Jl,Cational STv^TK’ ^winter styles,

«ion over the new road, said it wonfJ Spencer Trask and A. Burnham Moffatti Miss lost, one of the accepted candi- ̂ n^iAnm areîie^sanK»1 as ‘n HcatiVs
Ibc extended to the Swan Itiver district * phorW t* Tvihndv dates for <kPau missions, addressed the în nr Dunlaivs in New York,
in due time, and no doubt a line would (,t Allions, \ t.. Charles J. P^hody jj!Jarc| an<] made a good impression. mu lira?,!!’ readiest to associate
too built to Hudson Bay as soon as the of ^ George H‘ Mad' Kdltor Courtice of The Christian Guar- T)toeom wtih fi^ fms, but rn^.ink
feasibility, or otherwise, of tile water dock of Boston.________________ dian kept tab on the prewe-lings to-day, If nineens ‘quickest in connection with
route was established. ahd was greatly oonec-n-d about a pros- -hebest hats'

pec live rival to his paper. L
Rev. Dr. Blackstoca was another i isi- 

tor to-day.

not

The,Provincial Gobbler .Well, Unthankful I won't get the ax this Thanksgiving, anyway.Mar»eco‘R Sanaa Wla« a Fight.
Tangier, Oct 28.—The Sultan of Mor- 

xcco has. won a victory over the Bett- 
airer tribe at Tbttia. The tribesmen 
tied to the mountains. Many prisoners 
■were taken, and 55 heads were spiked 
on the walls of Marckesh.

TALK OF A M PAPEROTTA WA TO REW XOBK.HEWS FROM THE NORTHWEST.
DID THE IRIS HMEN SULK f

Canmare Mines Turning Oat One Theasaad 
Teas ef Coal Per Moiilh—Assembly 

Open d I Begins.
Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Clear

ances at the Winnipeg Clearing House

A Sensational Despatch front Bombay 
Printed in London Chronicle.

London, Oct. 29—The Daily Chronicle 
prints this morning a sensational tele
gram from Bombay, which says :

‘There is much speculation here as to 
the reasons for the withdrawal of the 
2nd Battalion Royal Irish Regiment from 
Samana to Rawalpindi. Jt is asserted
on one hand that the men sulked at the *■ **** **«**en Diet,
critical moment and refused to march Berlin. Oct. 28.—The election of dele- 
further. Ou the other hand, Col. Law- f?tesR^
renee says thA two wmpanKa were at h^-e to be has re-
the front with the other troops on the 8ultCT, in the Natiomi Lirais losing 

, day in question, while the remaining yvo srats, including three representins? 
\ companies were retired by order of a statt Carisruhe, which were won by Social 

officer. Democrats. Tbe National Liberals thus
"This latter statement is contradicted iose a majority of the House, 

from headquarters by the assertion that 
the order was to advance and not to re
tire. Wheu tile entire battalion was 
withdrawn to Rawalpindi, General Sir 
Yeatmu n Biggs gave as a reason that it 
was saturated with malaria. A medical 
elimination was demanded, and this de
veloped the fact that 85 per cent, of the 
men were quite healthy.”

Commenting upon this despatch The 
Daily Chronicle says: “Evidently some
one has blundered, and the case is one 
that demands inquiry. It is a singular 
fact that, while there are 
Scotch lwtittalions on the Northwestern 
Indian frontier, there are only one or 
tro Irish battalions.”

TBe Mnestleu of Bimetallism.
London. Oct. 28.—Senator E. O. Wol

cott of Colorado, chairman of the United 
States Monetary Commission, has gone 
to Baris in the hope of prevailing upon 
the French Government to agree to fre*h 
bimetallic proposals, 
here, however, that the Government of 
France wifi not do anythin® further ."n 
the matter.

4T

for the week ending Oct. 28. 1897. 
amounted toIt is believed

hf$553,722.

Coalition Idea Howled Dow».
At an important meeting of the Club 

Cartier this evening the idea of the 
Chapleau-Laurier coalition was howled 
down, and Messrs. Bergeron and Monk, 
M P.’s, denounced the movement in 
scathing terms. Mr. Bergeron said it 
would be must fatal to Quebec, as her 
only safeguard was to work aloug with 
the" other provinces. He eloquently de
scribed the English Protestant member* 
and Orangemen voting for the Remedial 
bill, and he declared it would be only a 
coward and a traitor who would desert 
the old party and the old allies.

Mr. DeeJerdlBi 8am
Hon. Alphonse Desjardins has been 

summoned by cable to Rome, and will 
sail on the Parisian. It will be remem
bered that Sir. Desjardins accompanied 
Sir Donald Smith and Hon. Mr. Dickey 
to Winnipog. with a view to come to 
terms with .Premier. Greenway and his 
Ministers in tile Manitoba school diffi
culty, aud consequently his urgent, sum
mons to the Eternal City is of the ut
most importance just now. when rumors 
of a final settlement are in the air.

It is now known here that the alleged 
acceptance by tbe Pope of the Lanrier- 
Greenway settlement was an invention, 
the rumors in,question being not on the 
wires by Mr. Charles Russell, who ac-

3
on and the capacity of anthracite mines

.«EXT» WANTED 
•y too n and village in Canada to sell

MEDA CEYLON TEA.”
sir Edward Clarke Declined It.

London, Oct. 28.—It is now known 
that Sir Edward Clarke, Conservative 
member of Parliament for Plymouth, 
and former Solicitor-General, was offered 
the Mastership of the Rolls, in succes
sion to Lord Esher, but refused the 
preferment. It has been supposed that 
the speech of Sir Edward early in the 
year, criticizing Great Britain's position 
in the Venezuelan case, would be a bar 
to the offer, aud that the appointment 
of the Right Hon. Nathaniel LLndley, 
while very popular, wt& indirectly due 
to that speech.

Doehr»» of tick’* Funeral.
Richmond. Eng., diet. 28.—The funeral of 

the Duchess of Tech will take place on 
Wednesday next.

ut up in one-pound lead pnckaies. 
CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

anl te liar.

,V VA'l'T <Ss CO.
embers Toronto Stock Exchange.I 
lares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 
-, siock Exchanges, and gram arid pro- 
in. on Chicago Board of Trade dealt m 
civil or ou margin. —4* King »t. *▼., 

,ada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought

YELLOW FEYRR RECORD.Northwest Legislature.
The third session of the third Tve^Ls- 

hiture of the Northwest Territories 
opened to-day at Regina. In his spee.li 
from the throne, Lieut.-Got. Mackintosh 
spoke of the jubilee celebration and of 
the extra labor changes in the constitu
tion would entail, requiring the org.in- 
ization of <government offices and pub
lic departments. Consideration will be 
asked to bills dealing with public works, 
appropriation of land and the direct ion. 
management and control of public high
ways.

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed £1. 127 Yonge. . »

numerous
Fifty New Cases and five Deaths at New 

Orleans—Fonr Deaths at Mobile. I/-A L*dy Die. Suddenly.
Mrs. William Burns was seized this 

evening at the Ontario Ladies’ College 
with a fatal attack of heart disease, to 
which she was subject, just as Madam 
Barakat of Syria was about to begin an 
address to tbe audience of students and 
townspeople gathered in the concert hall. 
Mrs. Burns expired in a few minutes aud 
the address was not given.

On HI» Way to tbe Fen.
Among the prisoners at Police Headquar

ters last night was James B. Davis of the 
Thunder Rav District, who was sentenced 
bv Judge Fitzgerald at Rat Portage on Oet. 
1C to two years in Kingston Penitentiary 
fur stealing $225. Davis Is on his way to 
Kingston, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff 
F. C. t’arpenter and Provincial Constable J. 
Bmtnond of Rat Portage.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 28.—To-day ! s 
yellow fever record was 50 new cases 
and 5 deaths. ,

Mobile. A (a., Oct. 28.—The Board of 
Health this evening announced ft tr 
deaths and six new cases as the day’s 
yellow fever record. One death at 
Whistler. Ala., is reported. There are 
several serious cases there. Four new 
cases are reported at Flomaton. Ala.

Montgomery. Ala.. Oet. 28.—The offic
ial record of the Board of Health to
day gives twelve new cases.

GRAND TRUNK’S NEJF ALLY.
Cheese Merkel».

* were boarded: 81 $<* bid. uo show. 
Mistook. Ont.. Oct. 27. At the Cheese

t here to day, 11 factories, offered 
boxes cheese*- 1245 colored and -KU7 
. Sales : 0RI while at IF. 8V °* 
for balance; live buyers present, 

■rboro*. Ont., Oct. 27.- At the dees* 
old here to-day. 7150 boxes ''! '»«
• were offered, Oct. make. ulso -OiO 

cheese from Campbellford secllon.
on board as follows : Brower took 
12tm at 87-l«c. ILd^son SH*n at some 
Rolans «50 at 8%'-. < ~>k U-»»t WKj 

.ton 420 at 8 7-W. 21»• »t », Lfg 

. kl.. Whitt on LîCKi nt 8 5-Jbe. wit a ,-Um . " freight' than Pcterbovo .
refused good offers, anil

unsolil when tile board closed, unsold " -made for the white
Oluxton. Mtz- 

Rolans.

An Agrcemeni Which will Bring Hamburg- 
American Ship» to Portland.

Hamburg, Oet. 28.—The Boersonhalle 
to-day announces that an agreement has 
been entered into between the Hamburc- 
Amcri^u Steamship Company and the 
Grand Trunk Railroad of Canada for 
a regular monthly service between Ham
burg and Portland, Me., for which 
vice some of the best 
company have already been designated.

IN HOSPITAL WARDS.

Hew the Patient» Who Have Furnished 
Newspaper Herat Are Progressing.

Engineer Whitesides, wBo was hurt In 
the runaway accident on the night of the 
Musee Are, is recovering at St.. Michael's 
Hospital. Fireman Atkluson has been dis
charged, curedi Charlie Hodge, the XVocd- 
strect boy. who was injured at the same 
time, is recovering slowly. All the rest 
of the patients who.were In the Hospital 
through that fatality, have been discharg-

Conttnued on Page 2,
"«rand * Toy’» Snap».

We crow about our blank books, hut If 
von knew the variety of ruling», etc.., we 
carry In stuck you would wonder we did 
not crow louder. If it is a good thing, we 
have It. Grand & Toy. Stationers and 
Printers,Wellington and Jordan-streels, To
ronto.

Owavtette and Grenville 
Intit to night. Admission

Grenville Kleiaer in pew readings at 
M»»»ey Hall tonight. Admission IS 
cents.

Sherlock Male 
Kleiaer. Massey 
16 cents.

Sheeting Season.
For the next two days we are offering 

'special soaps in swea-ters, flannel shirts, 
cardigan jackets, gloves, etc., for the 
hunting season. Sword, 55 King-street 
east, and 472 Spailina-aivenue.

Tn be Kept OB 1er.
BrokeriThere gdes our friend the Bank 

President on the run. I wonder what he'a 
aft»er.«

Bank Director (not of the same bank) : 
Oh, he's after cold storage.
Oh, he's after cold storage !

Bank Director^ Oh, Mr. Courtney baa 
Jnst been telling him that he'll have to 

the Fielding bonds that be btd on. 
and, having heard this, he's off looking for 
cold storage for them.

sor-
slearners of the C* Whirled Into Enconsclwnmess#

Thomas I^adrow, an
Aipiei Forbes. Soprano, Home Circle 

Concert. Massey Hall to night. Admis
sion 15 cents.

Ask your grocer for “Salada” 
Tea.

ylon
A elderly man who

lives at 1003 Queen-street west, is In 
Gcaieral Hospital, suffering from bad 
fusions all about the body and pernaps 
serious Internal injuries. Ladrew was lay
ing bricks yesterday- lu Eckard’t new pîaee, 
6« Esplanade-street west, where the recent 
big tir» occurred, when lie was caught m a 
shaft. After being whirled around Several 

dashed

tne
SA W ANDREE’S BALLOOS• con-Flnal Notice.

Having published a warning in iho 
daily papers far a month informing the 
public that we have the sale right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now’ give 
notice that legal ..proceedings will l>e 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persoJis hereafter renting, purr hav
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gas light.

The Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited. 38 Toronto-street. 13é>

When you a»k for Adams’ Tutti Frnttl 
see that yon get it. Some dealers to ob
tain a big profit try to palm off imita
tions.

Fetherstonliougli A < o„ patent solicitors
auc experts. Hans Commerce bunding. Toronto.

Baths. 204 King W. 
Belli and bed $1.

Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.

factories edIt Was Floating Near Prince Charles* Pro
montori'. Sptlzbergen, on Sept. 23.

Ezra Spring, who was so seriously hurt 
at the market a couple of weeks ago, is 
recovering in tbe General Hospital. So rs 
William Moncton, the youth who sustained 
such serious Injuries by a fall down the 
stci*s of the Working Boys' Home.

The lad Heggecr.who was hurt at Hobbs’ 
planing mill on Alice-street, Is resting 
quietly at tbe General Hospital and will 
recover.

BIRTHS.
BALL—At Davisville, on Oct. 28, the wire 

of H. H. Ball, of a daughter

tiering» were 
. Buyers] present .

1. Cook. Madden, 
on. rook and \\ tighten.
Z'non* li. 27. rheosp iKiardod-

pp. itonril adjourned till *N■ ”•
Cotton Market»-

Christiania, Oet. 28.—Desnatebos re
ceived here from the island of \;ardco, 
in the Arctic Ocean, off Finmark, which, 
with \'ani'M'hmis, is the most northern 
part of Europe, say the public there is 
fully convinced of the truth of the re
port that a whaling ship sighted Prof. 
And rep's balloon, floating, on Sept. 23, 
near Prince Charles Promontory, Spitz- 
bergen. The news has caused consider
able depression among the friends of 
Prof. Andree.

Brower, 
This closes times be was 

scions, 
along nicely.

to the ground uncon- 
Late last night ne was getting !DEATHS.Colder.

eÀ west, on 

Wednesday, Oet. 27. Mamie, eldest daugh
ter of Richard and Janie Alcock, aged 15 
years. 3 months.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
the 29th ,at 3 o'clock. Interment at Bt.
James’ Cemetery.

LIGHTFOOT—Accidentally shot, George 
W. Lightfoot, on the 27th Inst., aged 1€ 
years.

Funeral from his father's residence, 83 
Beaconsfleld-avcnue, Friday, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

RODEN—At 206 Cllntou-street on Thurs
day, Oct. 28, of heart failure, DfHKdcn, 
aged 62 years.

Funeral notice later.
VIKL—On the 27th Inst., from, the effects 

of nn accident, Edmund Arthur, eldest oet. 28.
and dearly beloved sop of Ellas anil Ems.........
Elizabeth Viel, aged IS years, ill months. ! ^'jqrëh,!.

Funeral from his father's residence, 91 hnrrelona. 
Mutual-street, this fFrlday) after- ! Baltimore, 
noon, at 2 o’clock. Friends and aequaln- ; ypntealm'l
tances please accept this Intimation, isic ■ i'eris.........
of Jersey papers please copy. ' Manitoba.

English Melton and Beaver Overcoats g Lord Ko.eraead I. D.»1.
will soon be nodded. Gull and -sec our roo T a ,

line, with velvet collar, worth $8.50; London, Oct. -8. Lord Rosemead of 
also our $10.00 sateen-lined overcoat, Rosemead better known by his former 
worth $15.00. Uniterl Service Stores, name .and title of Sir Hercules Robm- 
03 Yonge-street, next Bijou, or 07 King- son, who was appointed Governor and

Commander-m-ChieX of Cape Colony in 
1895, died here this evening.

ALCOCK - At 208 Queen str

I
takeIn warm weather use Adams* Tntti 

Frutti to allay thirst and prevent fatigue. 
Don’t be imposed upon with imitation?.

27.—< ’otton—FuturesOof. . .
Sales. 150.790 bales. Ian.

March 6.98. April H.L-. 
6.29. July 6.25, Oet. u.99.

York, 
steady.

Feb. 6.94.
1.16. June 
5.96. Dec. 5.98.

street east.
A sovereign remedy for toothache—Gib- 

bone’ Toothache Gum. Sold by drug
gist. Price 10c.

Flee and <?#nler.
Minimum and maximum températures: 

Esquimau, 36—48; Kamloops, 40-50: Cal
gary, 32—70; Qu'Appelle, 18—52; Winni
peg 24—42; Fort* Arthur, 28—42: Parry 
Sound, 44-54; Toronto, 48-03; Ottawa, 

Montreal, 44-60; Quebec, 42-.»8;

LADIES HAI) A WARM TIME.Bra kino, the Arctic 
ploror, proposes to sail for Prince Charles 
I romontory, in order to investigate the 
truth of the story told by the crew of 
the whaler.

Captain Svedrup of Dr. Nansen’s 
exploring ship the Frani^ti 
the report of the sighting 
to be correct.

cx- Pember's Vapor, Kusslnn and Terklsh 
Baltes. 127 and 12» Vongr.. Doctors recommend ,eSalada” Ceylon 

Tea.Miss Willard Had Her Hands Fell Try leg 
to Keep Them In Order.

Buffalo, N.Y.,i Oct. 28.—There was a 
stormy time at the meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the W.C.T.U. to-day. 
The suWeet under discussion was the Wo
man's Temple in Chicago. one faction 
wanted the W.C.T.U. to eut clear irom 
the Temple and its affairs, while tfie other 
did not favor this, believing that whatever 
financial difficulties the Temple was tn 
could be removed by energetic work ami 
the exercise of patience. Miss Willard had 
her hands full trying to maintain order 
during the meeting. No decision could be 
reached and it was decided to refer the 
matter to the convention, which meets to- 

, morrow.

RVOUS DEBILITY. Wc want every druggist and stationer 
who has not been so supplied to send Yachtsmen Meet en Sniiirday.

.$86» as %
priated in coloffs. ine r.. It. h,u.iy hraces about every yacht club and assocla- 
(jomptuiÿ, Limited, Hull, roronto, Monti t Ion in this country and Canada, will holcf 
real 13,1 its long-talked-of meeting here on Satur-

--------------------------day, when tbe articles of organization and
revised racing rales will be submitted to 
the delegates for Anal approvaL

Fine Villa. IS Spadlna-road.
Board and Residence.—Mrs. Mason 

ibegs to announce that she has several 
handsome rooms to rent, including a 
suite of three, newl.v-fitted up aud ele
gantly- furnished. Superior table and 
appointments. Telephone 3545. Mrs. 
Mason, 1U Spadina-road. cd-7

Bert 
inf*.
15 cent».

for our

;;ï,*ï.ïi^s.Li^rrW»g
Varicocele. Old Gleets and all a\9- 
of the Genito-Urinary Organ* a sp»- 

It makes no difference wb0 >-,_*■ 
you. Call or write. COB- 

[ion free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
Houvb—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; ^undayif 

9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 3.35 JarvU-Btreet, 
cast cor. jfJ.errnrd-street Toronto.

-zm

oe« not believe 
of the balloon 30-54;

Halifax, 36-52.
1‘ROBS. : Fresh northwesterly to westerly 

winds, fine and cooler; fine Saturday.
.

TORPEDOES If ERE SO GOOD.

A .Naval Scandal W teicte In Agitating Athens 
-Prince tiverge Condemned.

Athens, Oct. 28.—A profound sensation 
has been caused here by a naval scan
dal of formidable dimensions. It has 
just been ascertained that the cartridges 
fitted to th«* torix^dfM‘s during the war
nC^Tni <Î1-TTW nnd .Tl,rkf‘-V wcre «fi-1 ‘^VHÜin Bull *’ Malt Bread n,Hid* np tl-e
provided >s it.h percussion caps and fm- «rkteiiï\ when medicine» fail. Ask yoi r 
mmating mercury. Uence^ if the tor- b :ker ftey It.

Bertha L. Dewart and Grenville Kleis- 
er. Massey Hall to-nlglit. Admission 15to cure Harvey and James Fax, Hnmor- 

Massey Hall, to-night. Admission
6 eamshlp Movements.

From
... .New York 
....New York 
... .New York 
,. ..Liverpool 
.. . .Montreal 
. .. Montreal 
.. . .Montreal 
...New York

AtWORLD DELI VERY. .. Naples.........
. .Bremen....
..London .,..
..Halifax .. „
..Liverpool ..
.. Llver]xx)l. . ,
..Bristol.. ..

. .Southampton 

.. London...................New York

Fountain Pens.
Why pay a high price when you can 

buy “The Varsity” fountain pen for $1? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.________

Canadian Moine Circle’s Concert to- Cook’* TorkUta Ba tes 204 King West, 
ight, Ms ssoy Ha l. Admission 15 cents. Ladles Î5c; grnls. day Î5c, evening 50c.

Readers of The World who find It In
convenient tn proenye a copf af the paper 
In street cars, remember you can have 
paper delivered by snr own carrier boys 
lo yoor house by six o'clock a.m. far 25c 

: per month. TeL 1*31.

N.'w 14» n for Intili.
London, Oct. 29.—The Times this morn

ing mentions a rumor that a new loan for 
India will be Issued.

orSDR. PHILLIPS
ALale of New York Cl y

y Tient» ill chronic and spec'ti 
k oiseuses of uotn sexes; no * V vous debility, and all dis*»s*_ 
Ak of tne urinary organs eurod 7 
ZJ' a fea- aays. DR. PHILLIP».

yu Bay Street, Toronto,
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